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PROFITS JIT START

ASSURED FDR BOUT

Paul Bates Says Business Is

Here for New Schooner.

EXPERTS APPROVE PLANS

COiiverlcd Shipping; Board Hull Is
Declared to Be Ideal Type of

Vessel for Lumber Trade.

The big steam lumber schooner
which the Coast Shipbuilding com-
pany is about to make out of a Fer-
ris hull Just purchased from the ship-
ping board cannot possibly avoid
earning: money for the owners. This
is the emphatic word of Paul Bates,
who says he knows and points to a
lorig1 list of profit-earnin- g: ships in

hlch he is interested.
Regarding: the discussion In marine

circles, Mr. Bates challenges anybody
to show him one single good, sound,
tenable reason why this schooner can-
not make money from the start.

The Sudden & Christian and Hanify
people have seen plans of the new
carrier and pronounced them good.
Now come two calls from San Fran-
cisco for the plans on which the new
Portland converted craft are to be
modeled.

Fault of Others Shown.
The McCargar, Bates & Livley

partner cares naught for the fact that
other craft of different types failed
to earn fortunes carrying' ties.

' "None of the wood ships built by
the emergency fleet corporation are
KUitable in their present design for
profitably carrying lumber under gen-
eral competitive conditions, '' Mr. Bates
declared yesterday. "But the remod-
eled freehold ship that the Coast
Shipbuilding company proposes to
make out of the Ferris hull will be

JC!"-- "M' "
for this business, and will carry
larger cargoes than some larger
schooners which now are earning
money, and will do it at less expense.

"That's why I'm putting my money
Into this enterprise.

BufljnrSM In nt Hand.
"Furthermore, with lumbal- - and

shipping conditions as they are today
and will be for a long time to come,
J defy any business man or anyone
else to show any good reason why
tiiis schooner cannot make money as
long as any lumber carrier afloat.

'And one more thing. A vessel of
this size can and will make frequent
and profitable calls at ports where
larger steamers rannot and will not
call. I'm interested in enough of them
to know.

"Tho ship is here. The business is
begging.

"All that is needed for good returns
are honest and competent and con-
servative management. The company
which is, to operate the vessel has
that kind of a record and reputation."

Mr. Bates fairly snorted at mention
of some prominent business men who
were unwilling to put money in

Ooden ships. "This type of schooner
will pay for itself before they could
get together enough money to buy
lubricating oil for a fleet of big steel
ships," was his parting shot.

Mr. Bates challenges Portland to
show him that lie has made anything
but a good buy.

36 4 Ll'MBi'R CARGOES CLEAli

Grays Harbor 1019 Shipments Ex-

ceed Two Previous Years.
ABERDKKN, Wash., Jan. 10. (Spe-

cial.) A total of 283,828,000 feet of
lumber was shipped from Grays Har-h- ur

by water to coastwise, foreign
and east coast ports during the year
1H19, according to the annual report
of shipments just , compiled here.
Three hundred and sixty-fo- -r ships
cleared witli lumber cargoes during
the year. The shipments from Wil-lap- a

Harbor totalled 63,992,000 feet,
t arried In 81 vescels.

Of the total shipped from this har-
bor 235.100.000 feet went to coastwiseports in 211 ships. Thirty-seve- n ves-
sels carried 36.524.000 feet to foreign
marts. Ten vessels carried 13.77.0U0

to eastern United Stales ports,
while 4,437,000 feet went to Hawaii in
six ships.

The past year shows an increaseover the preceding two years, andv.'iy nearly equals water shipments
0 the two years prior to that.Shipments for the past 10 years
follow:

V ear-Hu- Vessels. Tonnage. Cargo.
. . HI H L'H7. 747 457.41.. ODD

lino. . . so:! --'i.5i3 443.124.000
1 1 . ls --MIL'. 74 7 450, 186.000v.ilj. . . H3K Sli!.62L 4S6,3t3,00OItl3. . . 542 -- S3.7.8 4'J.V43!.OOI
11'14. . . .104 LM14.073 487,729 O00
1 ! 5 . . . 411! 1K9.2.SS 30,--. 180.000una. . . 3!l lsn.s.io 3(10,043.0110

it T ... . 378 177. MAS 293,324,000
l'IX. . . 320 14H.T52 262.710 000
luiw. . . 364 1!9.H78 28U.s38.0OO

i!.00,018 4.157,293.000

. New Dredge Launched. '

KKLSO, Wash., Jan. 10. (Special.)
The new dredge of Diking District

No. 6 of'Cowlita county was launched
at Portland Thursday by the PortlandShipbuilding company. The barge is
42 by 100 feet, and the dredge was
almost completely eqiripped when itwas launched and wilj be ready to go
into service at an early date, when
ft will start building a dike for Dis-
trict No. 5 near Woodland The cost
of the dredge will be about $30,000.

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
SKATTLE, Wash.. Jan. 10. (Special.)

ruder name of the Isthmian steamshiplino, the intercoastal freight service of theMaple Leaf line between New York andSeattle and British Columbia ports will be
resumed next month, according to advices

in this city today.
The vessels of the Maple Leaf line whichmade regular vails In Seattle were with-drawn from the route at the outbreak ofthe European war.
The first vessel to sail from New Yorkfr Seattle in the reorganized service willbe the freighter Steelmaker, which will

ierive the east coast port February 15. Thecarriers of the Isthmian steatnshiD linevill piy on regular schedule between New
York and San Francisco. Victoria, B. C. '
Vnncoiicer. B. C, and Seattle.

A . F. Haines, nt and gen-er- nlmanager of the Pacific Steamship com-
pany, left today for Washington. D. c. toappear before various committees of con-
gress and to give his ideas on changes
needed In the navigation laws. He also
wi:i take part in the formation of apolicy for the American merchant ma-
rine.

.Mr. Haines, in Washington, will advocate
t'.ie merchant marine policy adopted re-
cently by the Paclflle-Amerlca- n Steamship
association at a meeting in San Francisco.
The proposed changes In the navigation

'laws would make them conform more close-
ly with those of Great Britain and In-
clude the measurement of vessels and their
r:assifleatlon as to tonnage. Revision of
the steamboat inspection laws also is
sought by steamship operators.

Cnder charter to the Alaska engineer-lu- g
commission, the steamship Anyox and

Baroda, of the Coastwise Steamship
ic Barge company, will leave Seattle at
the end of the month for Balboa to load
150 flatcars and four locomotives for An-
chorage. Alaska. The equipment has been
turned over to the Alaska commission by
the canal zone authorities and will be

added to the rolling stock of the gov-
ernment's new railroad in the north. It
will be used on construction work.

TACOMA. Wash.. Jan. 10. rSpeelaf.)
The steamer Ophis,. wrecked on KentishRock, of! the mouth of the Thames while
bound from an English port to Danzig,
was the 15th vessel put out by the Todd
Yard here. She was launched July 30
last, and sailed in command of Captain
Walter S. Mllner with a full cargo 'of"' 01 aoout 6000 tons for the Atlanticcoast. Captain Mllner was succeeded by
Captain X. Westerburg of San Francisco,
hi.-- chief ofricer In New York.The Cordova of the Alaska Steamship
company got away from here today bound
for Valparaiso. The shifting of the vessel
from her preannounced destination, San
Francisco and the Hawaiian islands came
as a surprise to local shippers. The
Cordova will stop In San Francisco for
freight. She was delayed here slightly
by a broken steam pipe.

The barkentine James Johnson towed
out this afternoon for Wlnslow. where
she will haul out after which she will. . . . . . .uu l rnn Angeles tor Australia.

President H. K. Alexander of the Pa-
cific Steamship company, left this after-
noon for New York and Washington,
where he will be for about two months
on business connected with the steamship
company. -

GRAYS HARBOR. Wash., Jan. 10.
(Special.) The schooner Muriel cleared
yesterday afternoon for Callao. Peru, from
the Anderson, --Oliddleton mill.

The steamer Raven of San Francisco,
arrived here this morning at 10 o'clock
and Is loading at the Aberdeen . Lumber
& Shingle company mill.

The dredge Michle went down to the
outer bar yesterday to resume work but
the swell created by the heavy south-
west winds of the past week makes
dredging impossible and the big craft re-

turned to wait for a smoother bar.
Ships In port tonight, steamers Provi-dencl- a,

Hoquiam and Raymond.

ASTORIA. Or., Jan. 10. (Special.)
The steam schooner Multnomah, carry-
ing a cargo of lumber from Rainier, sailed
at 8:30 this morning for San Pedro.

The motorship challambra. with a cargo
of lumber from Portland, sailed for Egypt
at 9:30 this morning.

Laden with lumber from Portland, the
steam schooner Daisy Putnam sailed at
9:4.1 today for San Pedro.

The tank steamer W. S. Porter, bring-
ing a 'cargo of fuel oil for Portland, ar-
rived at 9:40 this morning from California.

After discharging fuel oil in Portland,
the tank steamer Captain A. F. Lucas
sailed at 10:30 today for California.

The tugs Tyee and Holyoke arrived from
Puget sound at 8 this morning and sailed
at 2:3.1 this afternoon for Seattle, with
the crippled steamer City of Topeka In
tow.

steam schooner Shasta, laden with
lumber from Westport. sailed at 10 o'clock
this morning for .San Francisco.

The steamer Balliett, laden with lum-
ber from Grays Harbor' for 'the Atlantic
coast, is due here to take on bunker coal.

The steam schooner' Ernest H. 'Meyer,
wirh lumber from St. Helens, sailed at
6:30 tonight for Sah Pedro.

PnT TOWVSEVn Wash .Tan. 10.
special.) Vessel, are in demand for the
dlivery of 00,000,000 feet of lumber to
various points in Europe, according- - to
announcement Just made by lumbermen.
Orders have been placed with mills on
Pugret sound and the Columbia river for
that amount of lumber for immediate de-
livery and it Is estimated that within a
short time orders for a larger amount will
be received.

As a result of the demand, the various
lodging camps on Puget sound which
shut down tor the winter are resuming
operations. The scarcity of tonnage will
make the delivery slow.

The United States lighthouse steamer
Heather arrived today, from Astoria to
replace aids to navigation on.Puget sound
and the Straits of Juan de Fuca, which
have been carried away or moved from
positions by recent storms.

A decrease of nearly 10,000 tons of
freight in storage in the various ware-
house on Puget sound is shown" by the
weekly report just issued. The Iflecrtase
is the result of several big cargoofe hav-
ing been moved by steamers to ports in
the orient and also heavy shipments made
by rail to the east. The report s'hows
6J.957 tons now in warehouses await-
ing movement.

COOS BAY, Or., Jan. 10. (Special.)
The steamer a. C. Lindauer arrived from
San Francisco tonight at 5:30, bringing
a freight cargo and oassengers.

SAX FRANCISCO, Cal.,. Jan. 10. (Spe-
cial. ) The Eastern Trader, second of thetwo 12. 000-to- n ships built by the Asano
Shipbuilding company at Tsurumi, Japan,
sailed from Kobe January 8 and is due at
San Francisco about January 25.

The Eastern Merchant, the sister ship
of the Eastern Trader, is expected at thisport January 2.1. These two vessels are
the largest contracted for by the shipping
board In .the orient. Their launching was J

under the personal direction of John Mc- - t

Gregor, in charge of the construction for
the shipping board, with headquarters in !

Japan. Both ships are being handled on
their maiden voyages across the Pacific
by the Toyo Kisen Kaisha and will be j

delivered to the shipping board here. J

With a full cargo of general freight I

... . , ..3 - ...11 i j :

Mail steamship San Jose. Captain Curt
Zastrow. arrived today from Balboa via
ports in Central America. There were
21S." tons 'of freight and 63 passengers.

The Pacific Mail liner Venezuela. Cap-
tain A. A. Dunning, left for the orient this
afternoon with 112 cabin passengers and a
capacity cargo of general merchandise.

The training srip Iris. Captain McAvoy,
arrived today from cruise in southern
waters.

En route from the orient for New York
the Japanese steamer Tokiwa Maru, Cap-
tain Shibuya, put in here today for fuel.

The steamer Curasao, Captain Brooks,
formerly on the San Francisco-Portlan- d

run opposite the City of Topeka. departed
today on her new route between here and
Corinto In the service of the Admiral line.
She was loaded to the hatches with west
coast freight.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Jan. 10. Sailed at 10 A. M..

steamer Frank H. Buck, for Gaviota.
Sailed at 3 P. M., steamer San Jacinto,
from ' Westport, for San Francisco. Ar-
rived. P. M., steamer W. S. Porter, from
San Francisco.

ASTORIA. Jan. 10. Sailed at 3:30 A. M..
steamer Daisy Pnuiam, forSan Pedro.
Sailed at 4 A. M.. steamer Multnomah,
for San Francisco. Sailed at 9:40 A. M.,
steamer Shasta, for San Pedro. Arrived at
8:20 A. M., tugs Tyee and Holyoke, from
Seattle. Sailed at 8:30 A. M., steamer
Capt. A. F. Lucas, for San Francisco.
Sailed at 9:45 A. M., steamer Lansing, for
Port San Luis. Arrived at l:35 A. M.,
steamer W. S. Porter, from San Francisco,
left up at 11:30 A. M. Sailed at 10 A M..
motor schooner Challambra. tor Alexan-
dria, Egypt.

POINT REYES. Jan. 10. Passed at 11
A. M., steamer Florence Olson, from Port
land, lor aan Pedro.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 10. Arrived
Steamer Clauseus, from Portland. Sailedat 9 A. M., steamer Trinidad, for Colum-
bia river.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Jan. 10. ArrivedSteamer Redondo. from southeastern
Alaska. Departed Steamers KashimaMaru. for Hongkong via ports; Alaska,
for southw-ester- Alaska; West Ison, forHongkong via ports; J. A. Moffett. forRichmond.

TACOMA, Wash., Jan. 10. Arrived
Steamer Justin, from Shanghai via .ports;
Ketchikan from Alaskan ports:; Marmion(British), from British Columbia ports;
Marquam, from Seattle. Sailed SteamerCodrova, for Valparaiso via San Francisco;
barkentine James Johnson, towing Wins-lo-

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 10. Arrived
Steamers C. A. Smith, from Coos Bay;
Brooklyn, from Bandon; Caspar, from Cas-par; San Jose, from Balboa; Tokiwa Maru,
(Japanese). rrom Shanghai. Sailed
Steamers, Venezuela, for Hongkong: Car--
acoa. for Corinto; Crown of Galicla, for
Victoria; Fort Bragg, for Valparaiso; West
Harts. lor Manila; Marlon, for Amsterdam;
Trinidad, tor Astoria, Tahoe. Rose City,
for Portland; President, for Vancouver.

Captain Tlbbetts Transferred.
Captain A. D. Tibbetts. well known

here as master of the steamer Curacao,
did not go to Mexico with that vessel
when she left San Francisco yester-
day, according to word received here,
but has bean transferred to the
steamer Admiral Goodrich, which has
taken the place of the Curacao, and
wiH continue in the coastwise service
between Portland and San Francisco.
Captain F. W. Brooks has been made
master of the Curacao.

Unions Open College.
A "trades union ttollege." under the

auspices and control of trade unions
of Washington, D. - C, and vicinity
has been opened at Washington.
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WEST MODUS 'CREW

RESCUES 600 H IIS
Passengers of British Steam- -'

er Fazilka All Saved.

GRAPHIC STORY RELATED

Life Jioats Launched and Enfeebled
Men, Women, Children Taken

From Wrecked Vessel.

A graphic account of the rescue by
the Portland-buil- t steamer West Mo-- J
dus of 600 Hindu passengers of the
British steamer Fazilka, when the
Fazilka ran aground on Nicobar Isl-
and October 31, is contained In an edi-
tion of the "West Modus Messenger,
a paper published aboard the Port-
land ship and reproduced In the Pe-na-

Oazette and Straits Chronicle,
an English newspaper published atPenang, where the survivors were
landed, recently received by Mrs, H.
E. Currey Jr., of 123 East Fifteenthstreet, from her husband, Herschel E.Currey Jr., second; officer on the West
Modus.

Extracts from the ship's newspaper
follow:

"The West Modus hove to and an-
chored a mile and a half to the lee-
ward of the stranded vessel, and the
transfer of passengers commenced
without delay. The anchor went down
shortly after noon and within five
minutes the first boat load of pas-
sengers was alongside. Two of the
West Modus lifeboats were lowered
and volunteers manned rhe oars for
the long, hard pull. In every boat
that left the side was an odd combi-
nation ' of seamen, oilers, a'nd mess-boy- s,

each one bending his back likea veteran life saver and all working
together in a' form surprising- for a
hastily picked crew.

Rncne One of Difficulty.
"The heat and the burning sun

added to the trials of the oarsmen.
Alongside the wrecked vessel thehandling of the boats was particu-
larly difficult because of the surf
surging in along the beach. Here the
boats had to be held in position by
main strength and- - determination,
while the terror-stricke- n Hindus tum-
bled In and took places in the bottom
of the boat well clear of the oars.

"Twenty at a time the Hindus were
ferried to the West Modus. Many of
them were so weak that the sailors
had literally to carry them aboard.
Natives of all ages and shades of
brown, from babies a few weeks old
to tottering patriarchs who will never
see the century mark In years again,
were passed or handed over the side
by rough-lookin- g sailors, who found
that they were admirable nurse-
maids when the occasion- - arose.

"Many of the rescued on gaining
the Modus' deck knelt in their tracks
to thank the men who had saved
them, but who were too busy saving
others to take notice of them. In the
transfer of the 600 in small boats, not
a person was lost or hurt, and not
one suffered even so much as a dip.
The story is one of mind, muscle and
dispatch."

West Modus Portland Built.
The West Modus was built by the

Northwest Steel company and de-
livered to the emergency fleet cor-
poration here February 28, 1919. She
left Portland last March with a cargo
of flour for Trieste. Austria, and re-
turned to New York. She left the
latter port in August with a generalcargo from Singapore. She was last
reported as sailing from Batavia De-
cember 19 for Singapore aid return
to New York.

Second Officer Currey joined the
vessel here in March and is still with
her. He had command of the last
boat load off the wreck, he has in-
formed Mrs. Currey by letter, and was
given the boat as a souvenir.

MAYO TO CHANGE FLAG HERE

Dollar Line Will Continue Vessel in
Australia Lumber Trade.

When the motor ship Admiral Mayo
arrives in Portland harbor tomorrow
morning, the house flag of the Ad-
miral line will be hauled down and in
its place wtil be raised that of the
Dollar Steamship company. The ves-
sel has been purchased by the Dollars
from the Pacific Steamship company
since she left San Francisco, accord-
ing to word received here by Frank
O'Connor, asent of the Pacific Steam-
ship company.

Although under new ownership, the
Mayo will still be operated by the Pa-
cific Steamship company, who will
load her here with lumber for Aus-
tralia. She is under charter to Hind,
Rolph & Co. of San Francisco

The motor ship Admiral Mayo is be-
ing towed to Portland from San
Francisco by the steamship Admiral
Goodrich, which has taken the place
of the steamer Curacao on the Portlan-

d-San Francisco iun.. The Curacao
left San Francisco yesterday on her
first trip in her new service between
that poet and Mexico and Central
America. Part of the caggo of the
Curacao on her southward voyage
consists of 250 tons of flour loaded
here for Mazatlan.

WOODEN STEAMER PRAISED

Chief Engineer of Asivenhill Re
turns Home From Voyage.

Charles K. Wirostck, who sailed
from here as chief engineer of the
wooden steamer Aspenhill, built by
the Coast Shipbuilding company and
made a voyage In her from Portland
to Grimsby, England, and back to the
Atlantic coast, has returned to his
home at Vancouver. Wash. Yesterday
he visited old friends in maritime
circles and was enthusiastic in his
praise of the wooden steamer's be-
havior. x

"I opened her throttle at Astoria,"
he said, "and closed It at Balboa.
Then 1 opened it again at Colon and
closed it at Grimsby. The vessel
behaved perfectly and averaged nine
knots for the entire voyage."

The Aspenhill carried a crew com-
posed largely of Portlanders. most of
whom have already returned to their
homes.

PORTLAND FLOUR IX DEMAND

Far East Calls-fo- r Large Orders
of Foodstuffs From Here.

Flour from Portland mills Is moving
to the orient in increasing quantities,
according to the tonnage figures of
the Pacific Steamship company, oper-
ators of the oriental fleet of steamers
out of this port. The steamer Abercos,
now in the hands of her builders, the
G. M. Standlfer Construction corpo-
ration, but scheduled to sail from
Portland for the far east January 24.
will carry as part of her cargo at
least 1000 tons of flour. This amount
has already been booked.

The Abercos will also take more
than 8000 bales of cotton, 6000 bales

of which is already In the city. . The
remainder of the steamer's cargo will
be, made up of steel, paper, machinery
and miscellaneous foodstuffs.
CARGO-HANDLIN- G RECORD SET

Rubber Is Rapidly Transshipped
From West Harlland.

An enviable record In the rapid and
efficient transhipment of cargo has
been established by operators at the
St. Johns terminals with the handling
of the first cargo, of crude rubber ever
received here., that of the steamer
West Hartland. which arrived from
the orieot"December 29 and yesterday
started loading for her return voyage.
The last of the 3500 tons of crude rub-
ber brought by the West Hartland
was loaded In box cars and moved
away from the dock yesrVrday on Its
way east.

From reports received. It Is evident
that the first special freight-trai- n of
40 cars, constituting a solid tralnload
of robber, which was dispatched from
the St. Johns terminal, is making pas-
senger speed across the country.

J. E. FDX FUNERAL TODAY

SERVICES FOR PIONEER SEA-

MAN' TO BE AT MARSHFIELD.

Son of Founder of Rainier. Will Be
Laid to Rest; Early Work as

Navigator Is Recalled.

Funeral services will be held at 2

o'clock today in Marshrteia for Joseph
E. Fox, pioneer seaman of the Pacific
coast, who died at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. N. A. Nelson of Port--

r... ........ m . . . . .......

Joneplt 10. Fox, marine rsgineer,
lv ho succumbed to loner ill--

4 MIS.
. ,

land, Thursday. Mr. Fox was born
July 7, 1S55, near what is now Ka-lam- a.

Wash., ana had the distinction
of being the first white child born in
Cowlitz county. When he was 7 years
old his parents moved to Oregon, his
father. Charles Fox. founding the
town of Rainier.

Mr. Fox married Jane Dunham on
July 7, 1S74. and the couple moved
to Marshfield. where he had since
made his home. He is survived by
two daughters, Mrs. Nelson and Mrs.
L. I. Wheeler of Port Angeles. Wash.,
and three sons, Robert of Portland,
Wesley of Grass Valley, Cal., and
E. E. Fox of Centralia; four brothers,
Charles and Frank Fox, living in
Portland and Fred and Will Fox
In California.

OLD RIVER MAN IS DEAD

LATK CAPTAIN J. P. COULTER
ON WILLAJIETTE 30 YEARS.

Civil War Veteran Resident of Ore
gon Since 18 76 Slarine

Career Begun in East.

Captain John P. Coulter, who died
at his home, 610 East Sixth street, on
January 9, was a steamboatman for
many years on tne Willamette river.

Born at Millersport, O.. in 1838, he
began his apprenticeship in steam-boatin- g-

at the age of 13 on the Ohio
river. He followed the life of the
river on the Mississippi, the Alle-
gheny- and the Ohio, until the out-
break of the Civil war. when he en-
listed with the Ohio troops and fought
until the war was over, attaining the
rank of corporal. . ;

At the close of the war he was
married to Miss Nancy J. Chick, and
in 1876 he moved with his wife and
young family to Oregon, settling on
a farm above Oregon City on the
bank of the Willamette river.

At this- time- be. .formed business
connections with Captain U. B. Scott'
and' Z. J. Hatch, - pioneer steamboat
men on the Willamette, and for more
than 30 years' he was master of sev-
eral steamboats plying on the Wil-
lamette river. Some, of - his boats
were the "City of Salem," the ."Ohio,"
the' '"'McCuily,'4 the "Bonanza." "..

At' the age of 70 he was master of
the steamer. Paloma,- - when she was
towed from here to Alaska. About
six years ago Captani Coulter retired
from active life on ' the ' river at the
age of 75.

He is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Nancy J. Coulter, and by four chil-
dren. Mrs. J. E. Whitney, .Mrs. Ben
jamin Fenne-- , Mrs. George A. Peel
and H. U. Coulter. He .was an active
member of the G. A. R.

Six Stockholders Sued. '

Six stockholders in the ' Oceanic
Shipbuilding company have been
named defendants In suits filed by
the company yesterday to collect the
purchase price alleged to be due on
stock purchases. The defendants, and
the amounts, sought to be collected,
are: Justus Wistrand, $300; J. S. Hall,
$200; A. A. Campbell. J900; Frank C.
Rogers, $120: Dillen Rogers, $200; E.
H. Hedlund, $5000.

;Til t Astorto Similar:
High Water. Low Water.

4:50 A. M 8.7 feettll:36 A. M...2.3 feet
5:0 P. M 7.2 feetjll:29 P. M...1.7 feet

MARKETING IS DISCUSSED
Gresham Poultrymen Boost A, R,

Lyman for State Director.
GRESHAM, Or.. Jan. 10. (Special.)
Gresham Poultrymen's

association held a well-attend- ed meet-
ing In the county agriculturist's of-
fice, last night, when a discussion of
marketing problems and other mat-
ters of interest to the, poultry pro-
ducers was followed by the indorse-
ment of A. R. Lyman, president of
the local association, as a candidate
for director of the state association.

The Gresham organization has ex-
perienced a healthy growth in mem-
bership in the year. A. E. DeHaven,
V. H. Calhoun. A. L. Schiller. T. S.
Kosend, F. C. Schroeder, E. B. Kirk-woo- d,

F. W. Heitzman and. R. F. Wal-
ters became members last-nigh- t, -

1920 LUMBER RECORD

WILL BE NEAR TOP

Many Vessels Already on Way
to Portland to Load.

PORT'S - COMMERCE BACK

Six Big Vessels Sail for as Many
Different Ports Since January 1.

Ten Are Reported Chartered.

Lumber cargoes dispatched from the
Columbia river since the first of the
year, and otner cargoes now being
stowed on vessels in the harbor, the
number of ships now plowing theirway through the seas to this port to
load lumber and other charters an-
nounced of vessels to load here In thenear future.'all give indication that
1920 will be one of the largest years
in the exportation of lumber the rtver
has ever known. The present list of
miscellaneous tonnage en route to
Portland is the largest that has been
posted at any one time for severalyears, and those of Portland's water-
front fraternity who are familiar with
conditions declare that the overseas
commerce of the port has returned at
last to the volume that was customary
before the war.

In the 11 days since January 1 six
vessels have been dispatched from
the Columbia river to offshore ports
with full or part cargoes of lumber.
These are in chronological order the
steamer Diablo with lumber for Bal-
boa, the San Diego for Honolulu, the
Mendora and Diana, wooden steam-
ers, with ties for the United King-
dom, the schooner Inca for Australia
and the motor schooner Challamba
for Alexandria, Egypt.

Steel Sinmrra ow Loading;.
- Two big steel steamers, the West

Hartland and Circinus. are loading
full cargoes of lumber for foreignports, and another, the West Kader,
is on her way here from San Fran-
cisco to engage in the same com-
merce. - The West Hartland and West
Kader will carry lumber to the ori-
ent, and the Circinus to Australia.Incidentally, the Circinus is the first
steel steamer, according to all avail-
able records, to be loaded with a full
lumber cargo from Portland to theAntipodes.

On their way to Portland to load
lumber are, besides the West Kader,
one motor schooner, two sailinescnooners ana two barkentines. Th
motor vessel is the Admiral Mayo, '
recently purchased by the Dollar i

interests of San Francisco, which
Is being towed here, to load lumberfor' Australia..

Other Vessel On Way Here.
The schooners David Evans and

Snow and Burgess and the barken- -
.inca Dunnes r. rocker and.Georgina are coming here respective- - I

ly from Cape Town, South Africa- -

Manila. P. I.; the Gilbert islands andi"''":Newcastle, Australia. The first ofthese to arrive will be either theCrocker, which is on her way hero
from the Gilbert islands, or the Snow
and Burgess, which left Manila forPortland December 18. The David '

Evans sailed from Cape Town De- -
cember 6, and the Georgina from
Newcastle December 16.

.rae muse actually on their way j

bere on their present voyages, ten ;

other vessels have been reported char-
tered to load lumber on the Columbia
river, beven of these ten. comprising
five sailing schooners and two motor
vessels, are now sailing the seas. The
otber three are being completed by
Duuaers or remodeled for the lumbertrade. These three are the schoonerK. V. Kruse, launched December 20
at North Bend from the Kruse &
Banks shipyard, and the barkentines
Koosawin and George U. Hind under-going conversion at San Francisco.
The K. V. Kruse and Koosawin willcarry lumber to Australia, "and theGeorge U. Hind to South Africa.

Motor Schooners Chartered.
Tho two motor schooners announcedas chartered to load here for Aus-

tralia, are the Irene, an Anlerican now
on her way from Levuka to San
Francisco, and the Malahat, a Brit-
isher, which arrived November 15 at
Callao from Melbourne, bound thence
to Honolulu and San Francisco.

The five schooners now in active
service, fixed to load here with lum-
ber for Australia in the near future,
are disposed as foliows: The Colum-
bia river and Thistle are on their way
from Callao to Honolulu. The Min-dor- o

is discharging 730 tons of copra
at San Francisco which she brought
from Levuka. The Cecilia Sudden ar-
rived recently at Suva from Apia with
most of her sails gone and otherwise
in need of repairs. After temporary
work is completed there, she will go
tp Sydney for more complete repairs.
The Irene arrived at Levuka Novem-
ber 20 from San Francisco.

DIVED CAPTAIN IS BURIED

JOHN P. COULTER LAID TO

REST IN RIVER VIEW.

Six Steamboat Commanders Act as
Pallbearers for Pilot of Pio-

neer Days.

Funeral services for Captain John
P. Coulter, a retired steamboat com-
mander, who died Thursday at his
home, 610 East Sixth street, were
held yesterday morning from the
chapel of J. P. Finley & Son. Six
steamboat captains, who had been as- -
Dniai with rantflin Coulter duriner,
1.7. life on the river, acted as pall
bearers. Interment was in Rivervlew
cemetery.

Captain Coulter was 81 years of
age at the time of his death. He had
made his home In Oregon for the past
40 years, and was widely . known
throughout the length of the Wil-
lamette and Columbia rivers, on
which he had commanded a number
of steamboats from pioneer days until
Ills recent reuremriu. wan
in West Virginia September 1. 1838.
A widow and two daughters, Mrs. J.
E. Whitney and Mrs. Benjamin I.
r enne, ana sun,
this city, survive.

The funeral services were conduct-
ed by Rev. W. T. Kerr under the au-
spices of the Grand Army of the Re- -
nnhlip. of which Captain Coulter was

. .- , . , .. ......a memDer. rannctti c a ci v ..i.,,o ,

C Raabe, A. Sass. D. w. uoddiiis,
Miler Limley, D. D. Newcomb and
George Walker.
GOVERNMENT TO RUN SHIPS

Quartermaster to Handle Troop-

ship Coming From Honolulu.
The shipping board steamer Aniwa,

which will leave Honolulu Monday in
ballast to load flour at Portland, will
be operated here Dy ine 1'acific ,

Steamship company, it was announced

' by the company following the re-- 1

ceipt of Information to this effect
from CD. Kennedy, agent of tne op-

erations division of the emergency
fleet corporation. This company had
previously been appointed operators
of the steamer Duquesne, now on her
way here from Honolulu to load flour.

The army troopship Marica, which
Is coming here also from Honolulu to
load flour for an unnamed destina-
tion, will be handled by the quarter-
master department of the army.

ICE STOPS. FERRY BOATS

Columbia at Record Low Water at
Hood River.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Jan. 10. (Spe- - j

cial.) The continued cold weather!
over eastern Oregon d Washington
has brought the Columbia to a record
low point here. Unable to cross the
Hood River bar, power boats of the
White Salmon ferry were out of com-
mission Passengers were transferred
In rowboats until thick Ice in the ed-

dies formed today.
With the crusher put out of com-

mission near Sonny today by cold,
crews preparing for paving on the
Columbia river highway are unable
to proceed. The minimum tempera-
ture for the past 24 hours has been
20 degrees; maximum, 26 degrees
above zero.

V. S. Naval Radio Reports.
(All positions reoorted at 8 P. M. yes-

terday unless otherwise Indicated.)
MULTNOMAH, Portland for San Fran-

cisco. lftO miles south of Columbia river.
AltCYLI,, Seattle for Oleum, 410 miles

from Oleum.
RAINIER, Ban Frmnclnco for Belllng-ha-

:iC4 miles from Belllngham.
GOVKKNOIl, Seattle tor San Francisco,

two miles south of Cape Blanco.
CaPTAIN A. K. LUCAS. Wlllbrldtce for

Richmond. 2;i0 miles from Wilibridgre.
WEST MINGO. San Francisco for Yoko-

hama, via Honolulu, A00 miles west of
San Francisco, January . 8 P. M.

SEGOVIA. Seattle for Honolulu, 737
miles from Seattle, January . 8 P. M.

WKST KADEK. San Francisco for Port-
land, 12n miles north of San Francisco,
January P. M.

WALLIXBFORtl. Kuhulul for San
Francisco, :(4T, miles from San Francisco.

WAHKKKNA. San Francisco for Grays
Harbor. 0 miles north of Blunts ReeT.

JOHANNA S.VITH, Coos Bay for San
Francisco, 00 miles north of San Fran-
cisco.

KLAMATH. Portland for San Fran-
cisco, off Cape Mendocino.

W. F. HF.KRIX. San Francisco for Port-
land. U7j miles from Portland.

ADMIRAL. GOODRICH, towlnir Admiral
Mayo. miles north of San Francisco,
for Portland from San Francisco.

WEST KADEK, San Francisco for Port-
land. 213 miles north of San Francisco.

CORDOVA, Tacoma for San Francisco,
off Dunjreness.

MOFFETT. Seattle for Richmond. 800
miles north of Richmond.

BALLIETT, Giays Harbor for Astoria,
off Columbia river.

E. H. MEYEH, Columbia river for San
Francisco, 20 miles south of Columbia
river.

CHALLAMBRA, Astoria for Alexandria,
via Portland. 01 miles southwest of Co-

lumbia lightship.
CITY" OF TOPEKA, in tow of tu(r Tyee.

Portland for Seattle, 30 miles north of
Columbia river.

FARRAGUT. San Francrsco for Seattle,
12s miles souih of Cape Flattery,

CE'1'11-0- . Seattle for San Francisco.
240 miles south of Seattle.

F. H. BUCK, l.innton for Gaviota, lis
miles from Linnton.

SACHEM. Honolulu for Ran Francisco.
17:lS miles from San Francisco January 9,
8 p! M.

MAUI. San Francisco for Honolulu. 853
miles from San Francisco January S
I'. M.

ENTERPRISE. Kahkulul for San Fran
Cisco, mil miles from San Francisco Janu

8 P. M
i LURI.1NE. Honolulu for San Francisco,

14K; miles from San Francisco January 9,
S P. M.

MANOA, San Francfsco for Honolulu.
2O10 miles from San Francisco January 9,
8 P. M.

WINDBER. Kobe for Honolulu. 2H0
miles west, of Honolulu January . 8 P. M.

EASTERLING, San Francisco for Miike.
Japan. O.M miles from San Francisco Janu- -

o 1 1

HALEAKALA. Pan Frunclsco for India,
04rt miles from San Francisco January 9.
S P M

WEST SEQL'AN'A, San Francisco for
YokohamR via Honolulu. l."4 miles from
San Francisco Janunrv O, S P. M.

COL. E. I.. DRAKE. Kahulul for San
Pedro, 1.120 miles from San Pedro January
9. P. M.

WAPAMA. St. Helens for San Francisco,
off Point Ronlta.

PHYLLIS. San Pedro for San Francisco,
ion miles south of San Francisco.

WH1TTIER. San Luis for Oleum, 40
miles from Oleum.

LA BREA, Port San I.uls for Honolulu.
lUd miles from Honolulu.

ATLAS, towinir Rnrce 0. Portland for
San Petlro. 1 '.." ml!s north of San Pdro.

CURACAO. San Francisco for Mxlco and
Central American ports via San Pedro, 45
miles south of San Francisco.

AVAT.ON. Columbia river for San Fran-
cisco. 10 mile? from Pan Francisco.

PRESIDENT. Sen Francisco for Seattle,
72 miles north of Snn Francisco.

SANTA ALICIA. San Pedro for Tacoma,
29S mil's north of San Pedro.

ASUNCION. Eureka for San Pedro. 250
miles north of San Pedro.

ADMIRAL San Francisco for
Los Angeles. 52 miles south of San Fran-
cisco.

W. F. HERRIN. Port Costa for Portland,
275 miles from Port Cofta.

Colunihla River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD. Jan. 10. Condition at

the bar at 5 P. M. : Sea, smooth: wind,
northwest, six miles.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. Jan. 10. Maximum temper-
ature. 35 degrees: minimum, 27 def?reesL
River reading, S A. M., 1.0 feet; change in
last 24 hours, O.tl foot fall. Total rainfall

B P. M. to 5 f. M l. none: total rainfall
since September 1, H14O. 10.00 inches; nor-
mal rainfall since r1p(eniber 1. 21.07
Inches; deficiency of rainfatll since Septem-
ber 1. 101. 4.6 inches. Sunrise. 7:52 A. M. :
sunset. 4:40 P. M. Total sunshine Jan-
uary IO. 0 hours :17 minutes: possible sun-
shine. 8 hours 54 minutes. Moonrise. 11:U3
P. M.; moonset. 10:16 A. M. Barometer
(reduced to sea level) at 5 P. M.. 3.0.47
inches. Relative humidity at 5 A. M., 75
per cent; at noon. 71 per cent: at 5 p. M...
64 per cent.

THE WEATEHR.

"3 Wind
c3

STATIONS. Weather.

Baker . 8' SS10.00I.. I.E ICIear
Hoine 12; 2S'0.no . ,W Iciear
lloRton is; 2S O.OO!. .iSW k'lear
Calgary 1 :10 0.00 .;s ICIear
Chicago .... 12! 2S O.OO'IS SW (Cloudy
Denver 12: :tio.ooi. . N !Snow
Des Moines.. 10; .to 0.001. .in w;cioudy.
Eureka SO, 54 O.OO' .!SYV Clear
Ualve ton ,' 3t! 50 0. DOj . .IN ICIoudMi
Helena . 14, .4 II. MI. .i.N icioudy
Juneaut . ) 82'3Sii.20!..!SK 'Snow
Kansas City 1! asin.ool. JNWIcioudy
Los Angeles. 40! 040. on!.. is ;ciar
Marshfield . 2i 54 O.no' . . NWX'lear
Med ford ... Si; 40 o.ool. .'N K'lear
Minneapolis . SDO.OO 10!W ICIear
New Orleans S! 52i0.no!. .!N ICIear
New York . . 22 :t2 O.f.oi. JNWIClear
xorth Head. SSi 40 O.OII. .INWCIoudy
N-- v.klma lsi so'O.oo:. . fxtv'cinudy
Phoenix ....I SSi 52 0.001. .!sw IRain

2' 2O 0.O0;. .W (Clear"J"!,0 ; ; 20' S.VO.OOI. .IE ICIear
Roseburg SO! 30 O.OO! . .IW IFnggy
Sacramento S4i 54 0.0O'..SE ICIear
St. Louis.. ll 3'o.on,14'SW ICIear
Salt in 24i0.oo. .se (Cloudy
San Diego. 4"i iiiiin.iNi . . . w pt. cloudr
San Franc'ol
Seattle 34' :ts 0.001.. Is IPt. cloudv
QitlfU SS'40'O.IM
Spokane ... " w irioudy
Tacoma .. 3V 3rt 0 . 00) . . 'XE 'Cloudy
THtoosh la'dl 4iV 4'2'0 .021 . . IE (Cloudy
Vahleit - - - l :io -- .tj:o. .to . .

Walla Wallal 1SI 2mn.n0!. .!W
WanliinEton sol ns'o.no'. .!N--E 'ClrWinnipeg . .1 22 24jQ . 00; . . IS W Cloudy

tA. M. today. P. M. report of preceding
day.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Cloudy, south-

easterly wlnda.
Oregon Cloudy, moderate southeasterly

winds.
Waahtng-to- Cloudy, occasional rain on

the roaat, moderate easterly winds.
Idaho Fan-- , continued cold. - -

Eyeglass Supremacy

r?W 'v

Years Have Been Spent in Perfecting This Instrument, Which
Measures Astigmatism to an Absolute Mathematical Exactness.

It is my business to help others see. It is a worthy work
and I respect it ; and because I respect it I do my work care-
fully, conscientiously and sincerely.

I give the best expert advice and furnish all the different
aids to sight eyeglasses and spectacles both single vision
and Kryptok bifocals.

Model glasses, scientifically ground model adjustments,
insuring comfort model shapes, giving dignity to the face

model clips that hold firmly, but easily.
In dealing with me you are assured of the best service

the benefit of twenty years' specialized effort and the
intelligent use of the latest scientific instruments for sight
testing, giving the greatest ease and comfort and at a
moderate price.

No student or inexperienced assistant will be offered you.
You will receive the benefit of my personal attention.

DR. WHEAT
SECOND FLOOR MORGAN BUILDING

Entrance 3i6'2 Washington Street

PERSHiNG DUE IN WEEK

GENERAL. TO SPEND ELEVEN
HOURS IN PORTLAND.

Downtown Parade to Follow Wel-

come at Station Next Sunday;
Banquet Limited to 400.

General John J. Pershing and hia
staff officers will arrive in Portland
a week from today on the Union Pa-
cific train due at 12:30 P. M.. and will
be guests of the city for a stay of 11

hours, during which the greater part
of the time will be taken up with
welcomes. The reception committee,
composed of the entertainment com-

mittee of the Chamber of Commerce
and representatives of military and
civic bodies, will meet the train at I

union station. This will be followed
by a parade through the downtown I

rftreets terminating at the armory,
where General Pershimr will address
the ce men. The KeU Cross
canteen band will lead the parade.
Colonel C. C. Hammond will be in
charge of the armory meeting and
will introduce the visiting com-- I
mander. I

At the conclusion of the armory
meeting the party will be escorted to j

the Multnomah hotel, which will be:
headquarters for the day.

At P. M- - the banquet to General (

Pershing will be served in the dining
room on the eighth floor of the Ore- - I

gon building, at wnicn covers m uo
laid for 400 The price of a ticket j

is 14.
At the evening meeting at the audi- -

torium Mayor Baker will welcome
General Pershing to the city. Gover-
nor Olcott will voice welcome on be-

half of the people of the state, and
the guest of honor will be introduced
by Kev! V. S. Gilbert of Astoria, for-
mer chaplain of the 3d Oregon.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS '

Marriage IJcene.
KELLET-V1WUX- Stephen S. Kolley.

27, Tacoma, Wash,, and Hannah Vogland,
20! S2K Mill street.

SICKAKUOSK-PRUTZ.MA- Ernest A.
Slckatoose. 37, Hates, Or., and Colda Pruli- -

iMTH- -a W. Holme.. . 3SS

Eleventh street, and Bessie Smith, 2, Jss'Eleventh street
CHURCHILL - a T B R M K R Ross R.

Churchill, 33. 272 SUth street, and Amma
Stermer. 25. 44.1 Columbia street.

WARD-CRAN- E William H. Ward. 23.
Eugene. Or., and Tenna Esther Crane, li,
440 Ross street.

BABICH-KE1L- . Georee Bahich, lesal.
29 N. Seventeenth rtreet, and Bertha Keii,
legal. 17 Stout street.

H A LL-S- A XOBHSA Harry K. Hall. 27.
Linnton, Or., and Sylvn Barbara Sangersa,
17 1'71 Xlberta street.

OL.SON-PRVKMA- Emll D. C. Olson.
"9 131 Eleventh street, and Nannie C.

Frvkman. 27. 321 Nineteenth street.
SWAY.E-Ht'UII.- L Roscoe W. Swayze.

28, 827 Sheridan street, and Pearl Hugtll.
3ll! 41I2H Thirtv-lhir- d avenue. S. E.

BOri.ANOKR - SUM MERS Max Leon
Boulantcer 31. : Nortlirup street, and
Louise O. Summers, 2(t, Barker apartments.

BAKKR-UKOUK- S Hobart McKlnley
Baker 23 1U3 Minnesota avenue, and Klaie
Ruth Brooks. 23. Stafford street.

EKBEKO-ErCBEIl- James Ekhers. 2!l.
rtHl Third street, and Dora Ekberg, 22, 410
Hawthorne avenue. ;

DOl'ULASS-D- K GRANDPRE Lysle In- -
cent Douglass. 22, HS k. riiiecnm street,
and Celonise De Grandpre. 20. tto.. East
Broadway.

MACUON'AI.D-KLLI- S Dan MacDonald.
Icital 17l,3 Second street, and Edith G.
Ellis, legal. 17l'i Second street.

H1CKS-SE- I KERT William I co Hicks.
5 1HHI East Tenth street. X.. and Mary

ic Selfert 23, 1UK2 East Broadway.
CARLO.N-BARTO- Nick Carlon. 30. 511

North Twentv-flrs- t street, and H'l'n Bar-
ton 22. 511 North Twenty-- ! Irst street.

KASSA vETIS-T- R AFIERI Nick Kassa-veti- s

:s;i. Astoria. Or., and Anna Trapleri,
23, 433 Twelfth street.

McCREA-.MONRO- E Cyrus C. SlcCrea.
!) t"7 East llnyl street, and Louise Mon-

roe "4 '.'27 East Hoyt street.
C1.AVVSON-ANDKKSO- G e o r g r M

C'awaon 4, Hotel Rowland, and Ethel
o' Ande'rson. 33. Oit'i Grand avenue.

'BLACK NEV-TU.- SET Keith lilackney.
"o r,04 Eat Stark street, and r ranees
KMsmheth Tunnev. 18. 032 Sixth street.

GRIMES-Nl-GBN- T William Grimes. 30.
30i Third street, and Louise Nugent. 20,
3lj Third street. ,.

MEA.DE-RYA- N William arnard Meade.
Mlrl East Morrison street, and Doris

Ca'ro'lv'ne Ryan. 21. K00 East Morrison
jTuUT-SMIT- Delmar Jake Judy. 23,

The Dalles, Or., and Yvonne E. Smith, 17,
To Denver aveivue.

fLMPSOX-HAVWA- S Sanford A. Simp-
son "': Multnomah hotel, and Alma Hav-w- aj

'3 4(M Sixty-thir- d avenue Southeast.
E i M ERSON-STE- E LE Emll Emmerson.

23. Mayger, Or., and May M. Steele. 18.
304 Twelfth street.

BRESSIE-LEADE- R James Elbert Bres-s- e

4S '" North Twenty-firs- t street, and
Martha Bell Leader. 43. 06 North Twenty-fir- st

street. John W. legal.
340 Ross street, and Eliza Hugunin, legal,
34! Ross street.

Vancouver Marriage License.
CHER1NGTON-- S PRICK. Frank Cher-lngto-

21. Vancouver. Wash., and Ida
Sprlck. 20. Vancouver. Wash.'

BTKWAKT-ALWA- Carl Stewart. 24.
Portland, and I'rba Alw-av- . 24, Portland.

CAVNAPGH-WERN- ER Michael Cav-naug-

3S. Portland, and Mrs. Augusta
Wernher. 4". Portland.

YATES-Gl'ERI- Virgil Yates, 22. Port-
land, and Viola Guer'.n. 20. Portland.

OSBORN-GANNO- N Denny Osborn. 27,
Portland, and Hope Gannon. 18. Portland,

MOOKE-LAKSO- Manloy Moore, . 28,

'V V.

EYESIGHT
SPECIALIST

Battle (Iround. Wash., and Marie La k son1. Ambov. Wash.
JEWKI.-MAKSilAI.- I, Herbert Jen-e-l ":lPor;.anii, and l.ueilo Marshall. li, Port'aiui!
COAII NSK Mark Comln"v

r,,-- """''"'o. Ca- l- d Murgar.tPort and.COVRR.(KR 1?I'1- -
Conner41. Portland, and Tina Mfrrick, 31. Port- -

II,1,IAMS-RVI- 1 1. Wiilhtms,'9. Portland, and i.ylia Ewinp. -- tl. I'ort- -

KOCKRITZ-COIX- Otto Ko.-krit- i. 20.
Kal.-una- . W.ish.. and Gertrude Coine. 1,'
lv.iU'.ma, Wash.

I.KSTKH-I.AVEIIT- Z Jwrniah Ltrr,00. Portland, and Elsie Lavertz. ay, Port-land.

TEACHERS ASK FOR RISE

AIlKjny Instructors Request
Increase of $J0 Each.

ALBANY, Or.. Jan. 10. (Special.)
Teachers In the Albany public schools
have presenti-- d to the local school
board a petition for a flat rise of

"0 a month each in salaries.lio.ently the teachers nncle a request for an in salaries of
"0 pit cent. The board refused to
Brant this. At a meetiuir of theteachers' association it was decide!
to ask for this flat increase for cu.-- h

teacher. O. 1. Byers, president of the
association, has named the followirrv
committee to present the petition: O.
H. Williamson of the .Madison school,
Miss Myrtle Proper of the high school.
T. K. Brumbaugh, athletic coach and
instructor in physical education in
the schools: Miss Bortha lee of thejunior high, school, anil Mrs. Anna
Hodnk ins. principal of the Maple
school.'

POLES PLAN TO EMIGRATE

Lar; c Movement to America Awaits
Steamship lilies.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10. A large
emigration movement I roni Poland to
tho United States awaits adequate
steamship fuoiiities. a cablegram from
Warsaw today to the ocparlment of
commerce said. About 20.000 Dersons
are await'nS transportation, it was

Ilk addition, 10.000 men from Gen-
eral Mailer's army, who went from
the United States, are to be repat-
riated, it is reported.

ST. HELENS SHIPBUILDING CO.

Rlll.PRRS OF WOODEJI VESSELS.
BARGES AVI) DUKDCKS.

SPECIAL ATTEMIOX TO CE.VERAL
ItliPAIIl WOHK,

We are equipped to give complete
Portland office 524 Board

of Trade HulidiiiK- - Phone Slala ttt7.

TRAVKI.ERS' CUBE.

13
Mi P7 criJTtaEyrS!

1 .. Jh a.--. ViTlMIP. AT. T.TNTTi"asr w
S. S. "ADMIRAL GOODRICH"

Sitiis from I'orilund l P. M., Jan-
uary 12, lor North Bend. Marshfield.
Eureka anil San Kranclsco, connecting
with steamers to Lea Angeles and SanDiego.

TO ALASKA PROM SEATTLE.
S. S. "ADMIRAL WATSON" to

Kodiuk and w;y ports Januarv
S S. "CITY OK SEATTLE" toJuneau and way ports January 19.

TICKET OFKICK 101 Third itPreisht Office Municipal Dock No. 2.
Phone Main L'l.

PAC1PIG STEAMSHIP CO.

Change in Sailing

SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Rose City

Depart 12 Noon
THURSDAY, JAX. 13
From Ainsworth Dock

Fare includes Berth and ICeaVs.

City Ticket Office, 3d and Washington
Phone Main 3530

Freight Office, Ainsworth Dock
Phone Broadway 268

SAN FRANCISCO & PORTLAND
S. S. LINES

AUSTRALIA
Honolulu. Suva, Npw Zealand.

Tbe S'alHtliil I'Hw-nsf- r Mranifm
R. M. S. -- M ;AKA" K. M. S. "MAKIRA"

SO.CMiO Tom KI.5O0 Ton
Sail from VanntnTpr, U. C.

For fare and Hilinc applj Can. Pac. Ratt-wu.- v.

5- Third St.. l'ortland. ur Canadian
Aubt ralian Koyal Mali Line. 440 beyiiHriif
fet.. uinuiivfr, U. C


